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we tot
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Its
motor delivers
ample power for the hard pull. And
vibration is practically eliminated by
Sludebaker s method of machining the
crankshaft and connecting rods.
The intrinsic value of the LIGHT SIX
is unmatched al anywhere near the
price because Studebaker does not
rkimp on malcríale or workmanship
but uses the best. It is built onplete
in the most modern and complete
automobile plant in the world, making
possible its low price of $1045, f. o. b.
factory.
Studebaker has been building quality
vehicles nnd selling them at fair prices
for nearly
of a century
nnd is the largest builder of
cars in the world.
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Leave at CURRENT OFF1CK.
kavc to make explanation, lo your left M cm tin minimi' lo: In i honn
III t.'liiittaunnga,
Ptione No. 210.
TODaMOOO.
rubbeiy friends afterwards.
after a
ptaMUl imi dori visit with boi rota
Praise your neighbor's garden
One main six years He may give you Mime.
FOR TRADE
( WDID ATI'.
Whether they arc war pinflteei I, liven here.
I 'OH SHI'.HH I
yearn old,
sure profile, i h, or Jusl plain vulgar
OOI NTY. old and one mnie tine
KDDY
OF
tinbrokOpi to trade for borne
W (' Dandson. load niprvinor,
profttccis, liny are a IMIMt tu the
It's a wise man wno known wtnn
Phone" 163.
he is a foul.
minie prosperity of the country and wan ai i he Crowford i consta of
I
hereby authorize my name to n to diive single.
days Ilils week, but lelt tlm uieui
should bo treated as lUOb
he placed boforo the voters oi Bdd)
lug on an liiKpctioii trip of tne cud
Ice cream hnwi ver
I'll y mm I'oll Tax nt
must
Niw Mexiru, at the genernl
inuiity.
$1.00
10
lb.
HANK
NATIONAL
FIRST
when ynu huven'l (hi prlre.
nnd Loviottoo.
In our pi ese n I between Oarlibad
If We
in mi
eleetlOB un u cundluute fOt the .ffice THB
Toduy
Do It
OOUIfl
American emu no, Hie time in
In riff on the Independent tick-- '
PHONM Ytit'lt (MUMtn TO
Toll never
Mi. and Mis F Q, 1'rocy l ft
tires mime poopll
when tlm moro neoiiipvl n t a man
Your vote nnd support will oe highla
i
5
II.
l.isl
the lawn fete and ire They never do any.
on
inhei
for points in the noiili
is the better qoaliflod he will he for
y appreimlid
August
Friday.
IMh
and
go
nuppei.
nam
purl
wwltoni
nl th rtate
M.
tilling public office in some of our on
j. R. BOTD,
.
by
lug overlund
The obstacles of life n tPt both
mid OXBOetlltl lo
large cities.
Carlabad, New Mexico at the courthouse lawn, glveu
w.i -- inn mm M BXIOO
i er those
un uwu
who punh them Midi
for noun dOJIJ
tin Hehekuhs
If

expected.
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The Advertisements Are
More Than Type and Talk
The reason that the world is so much more comfortable and convenient a
place nowadays, is because adverising has made it possible for merchants and manufacturers to tell you what they have to offer, wihout waiting for the news to spread
by word of mouth.
The advertiser has been able to tell many people at once about his goods.
In this way he can sell a great many more cheaply.
Because of advertising it has
been possible to invent, develop and market countless articles of comfort that you
now think of as necessities which some years ago even the wealthy could not have
bought. It would not have paid to make a few to order.
The advertisements are sometimes more than type and talk. They are a weekly service your paper furnishes you in addition to the other important local news of
your community.
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Attractions at

Lesson
rkv ofe h riTZWATr.R.
Rnclish Bllilr In lb
l'atisrInslltui
of

By

nisi

F.thel Clayton In
HUH OWN .MOSU.V"

ttl

I8THER

ii v

I.IWIinN

THUR- .-

Alice

tht lawn

and lM

eteam suppei, Friday. Augutfl ism
at the rntirtbouot lawn. pImo i. y
Robokabi

-

Lee Heall, o the Forest Service,
wan Ib lioui QUOtB yeotordoj
ami
as a guest at the CraWfOra wl.ne
lu town.
Wnshingtnii w.i in from
bis iuii.li home Moral days
this
W.

E

Wei k, on Ihihii

i.

I

ml

i shim
uf mat
Minute
Sew

llMM III
ill hiia .us TBAOMMARK'

l'olk and laiuliy raine In
f rom
Huir rtMMtb In t lie uiounlaiua
West the III Hi HI Hie week and like
other rauchmeo ami i u in i h Iioiii
ull ove i this section, an Ulllhfc ol
Un need o! more ram.
II. II

y

J. T (tarieti aud wife I'll
ay for Austin. Texas, on a
vialt to Mi liariett's iiioi.it
Leader.
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for ladies
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SAVES
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Have you seen the beautiful line, Just In
The Most Complete, the Most Nifty, ever
shown in Carlsbad

Ueotgc

and lamlly

In.. i.'

or Ihe
ik from
p to Texus points,
dellgttiul
a must
tested and reinih-e- d

lumed the ftlbl
their overland ti
had
while tin
Horn

;elun

Hi

vinatloii.

ii

The new
in k BOrOBBOOd by the
city for tin pulpóse ol nanl.ue gating, i, was put iBtO cominis.iton
upon its annul.
ilium diuli
It siibafiioenll; upael, tut no one
wan huil and Intel a was placed in
couiuilseiiui as' a ii and Is now d'.lne
the work.
1

i

Mem

ffHkl

i

Uj

Anderson Is dome nl
Charlea l.iammi i MM u limn
woik lu the law utflcc of
ldvlngstoo
Low, beginning Ikon hia ranch last buimday and spun a
lie 'eports
short time in tbe city.
Itae Brut of the month
in. ni. getting pietty I ry al Ml
recently
much, although lhe
The Itnv I)r Wnllan' proaOttOd hud Home ue 1. showers.
east Sunday lo tbe PrOBO) teriiin
church, and with BOrflllll worship
Mis I. uj Wallei. wliu is visiting
a
.Sunday the rippu. limit ut tin
the home of In patents, Mr. UD
Bttiue place will he aflordi
lo hour at
Alia, Huuuiius in Chicago writes that
Many people W Icdiiio
aim again.
the woalbri tin e ib cool and pleas
tbe prospect
ant unusually to lor this time ol
!

II.

PRICES

QUALITY

.
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1

yut.

Mih

I

-

i

i

voak.

in ud Walsou aud his boys,
Uida ol the at'et ol about
twelve
years, ol Ihe Methodist
SunUuy
school, vi ul to Iliaca rive: the Brst
of the week oil a cuinpiug rlp. Sit
Watson is always looking out lor
tb pleaiuie ol hi iluse, and to bay
they hud a good lime on their tintine, is putting il mildly.
Hi",

H'li red belnre
th
Ilonlonl
Thi
kine's iiuie dot Bod in Mckrlotn
eandltlfln ma repi ned to Batbot 0)
l.et hiiilils ami i luiinbei lulus
l'itm
his reliisal In iut awiiy uinnriili c
Bat hot mbi Hatacbi her ipprlBl ut-

Peoples Mercantile

FULL

0'

JUICE

Thai's what they say
of our Steaks.
Don't eat a dry one
when a juicy one costs
no more.

Kevereud I'hillips, presiding elder
woik in this conference, will return IIiik week fiom a
vacation spent at Lake .'tinulaakn.
North Candína
While there bo
attended u Missionary Coufereuce ol
iiudeiH in Mu ni. .11 i work, aud
null enthusiusui to his regular field.
of the Mi mean

Mh

Eupa Cooper, who uas

bun

atti niline scrool at Silver City, r
turuid to her home in this city las'
week, to Hit eieut pleusiiie ol hei
hOHl of liiir.ds.

Don't hesitate to send
your child to us. We! Melviu Heaiup. the guutiuvu from
always grive them thei tbe Guadalupes, ielt lot his home
Sunday immune Bitot a siuy of a
best cuts, or phone us few
duys in Carlsbad
your order and it will' C. 1). Harr, express niesseiieei is
moví Ins mnthei uun
receive the same care-- : uxpectine lo Clovis
city, as
sisters iioui
tul attention and prom-- 1 soon us he can Hud tou lliis
lUitBbtO tOaj
Ml Hail s express un
delire.
pt delivery.
from Carlsbad lu Slalod, Tex.
Our glass refrigerator
show case is up to date
and enables us to keep
all kinds of meat in the
best of condition these
hot days and at the
same time you see what
you are buying.
--

Model Market
HOBBS BROS, Props.

1

Phone No. 345

Klaie limb OtBft, dan' UtOt 01 Mr.
and Mrs. Walter l.'iult. aiiJ on of
t.'ailsbad'M iionny lassies wiioni
one loves, hud a iiuipiise puity
ytbterday aftimuou, that BOlBg l.er
twelfth DirtMajr.
The little ems.
her fortunan f i n ud:., bu l ull assembled in iht'
it si: when ibd tOtUflf
d (rWB u I'rivud'H home, where
was visltlue.
oi rathi
whero sbe
bad been sent to ;et lu i out of t!ie
way.
After an hour or two ol play
the e'liests were lieuled to Ice cream
and cake In abundance, and
escb
lecelved a souvenir In UlO shape ol
a Ian as a inemenlo of the happy
Kuth received some inc.
occasinn.
piisnilH from her Utile Hienda and
hus the best wishes ol yimue and
old fui itiuuy more huppy hirthd.i.vs,
surioiiiidej by the pToBBUtOB and
UoOtlnM of
The kUhltl W'lf
Muililiue BrOWOi LjO BO Walk, t'nultt
(?lurk, Kvelyii Moore KiKii r, Bu uce
ROfBlOT, DorotBI Flowers, june Joyce. Willie BOBtWtifbti und Lama
l.oulse Harnett.

n-er- y

I

OWEN McADOO
DRUG

.

i

Hr-t- .

i

tiik

1

1

Parting of the Ways.
And If it seem evil uun. ymi to serve
the Lord. chiM.se yon this day wlnnn
ye will serve; but us fi
tM
house, we will serve Ihe Lord. JoobUB
Tho

24:iCt.

For Cowards to Lis.
Lie not, neither in ibyself, tun man,
It is lint fur cowards In lie.
llor Cud
Hei herl.
Business.
playthings uf uur eidero una
cubed business. Hi. August! ue.

soh;ty

--

I'en-dletu- u

I,

'

i

I

s

Sim ' WlUbUni, wile and daueh
ter. Dorolbyi abd two yoaoi BOfM.
loft ni Unir car for Long Boaebi
OallforBla, Wodnoaday.
They ure
oil1 rOSldontl In Cailsha.l and Lddy
oounty, Mr. wuibuin bolai
depth
ty tborltt In the Hop.' country, for
some tune Cm well known bnlh lh-- ri

tad at other plan

s

throneh

the

He has sicur d einpini-nien- t
in the biauiiful
baaob rlty,
and Mlat Dorothy and the hoys oil
OBtOr school there.
All WUb
lor
tbom a nuppy bono in OalKornla

County.

W.

Mi

A. Mouie

and

daurh-tor- ,

MiFrancis, roturmd raster
afternoon from a longthy vitit
in Denver and otboi polntt nortbi
whi r.' tboy have betu '.villi rolotlvoo.
'

dov)

Ihe

OP

ICE CREAM

-

I

I'uul DoWltSi an nlil llnier in the
I'eroti Valley, was up from bis home
at Loving tin (list of thi Week, on
Rooyrlei receipts in miiif mnrkeir a business visit.
this week has caused a BOBtrBl ias
Harry OrOBSJ is llB' In ' a rlolt
ni; up of values and thi average of
Kor Your Sim.i
nin... .
prices Is a little lowi r
The bulk from his iiitthcr who c.iiiie from
Chirago. arriving here Tin 'day n cht
fall us and we will have It
of the arrivals at all market" n h
mere pnuiiptly
tOB dayi
m
two
ti
in in of pool i utility or In and will spend
.Mis CrotsfJJ
.vi so innis to
the tase of new hay in 'cutii tvt weeks with hi i son
f rn win, it
otbcnrtM (UunoMd BOBdiHon. Thm has visited hi n lu lore ami ha. a
I'houe 'J.
Is a iti.i on tin inaiki and is hard Buntbot of frioodi in CatlooBd made
to BOTO at any price
(iooit lay, on the OOOBSlOM of foniu.r visiib
nowevet,
sells almost immediately
Tad Itirhards. a hi other ol Hob
New bay has arm
al full values.
ed in New York from UlO West and Flirhards. came in this week from
CO.
the first earn sold at 138. Hoy his home at Kort CbndboUf In', Tot
as, and spent a Blfbt with bit brolb D-'f- A1 Hide Journal
er's family in lal HllOrtB,
Ml.r
The Kindness'' Class of tin Me wards hi in compiuiy with his broOoorgo
Bookott hi' fot I bo
hy ther and
ihcdist Minday School, taiii'hl
Itemcmher the lawn fete and
Mrs. John Prirkett and eompoood of l apilan Moiinialus, and will Like a
supper. Friday. AUsTHOl llils
Uní limo tountty.
tup
fio
thtnugh
years
upward had a
4:lrls frotfl ten
at the eourtbouot lawn, iltoa bt
pirnii' in the park at the COurtBOUBO, biton roturslBfl home.
the Itetllkuhs
last Ti eHday. The pieset.ee of Ke
lyn Mn i. Ivirrher of l.o Augeler,
Mi ssrs. I Jackson und
U.
V.
who was a member of thi clnss be MeColluni left tin middle m
the
hiustian i ii v i
fore leaving for hei new hume in wei k for HOI W ells. i''w Molleo,
that ctv, was the OCOBOtOB of the and eipert to rOMUllli In thai place
Sunday
mornliu' services
fete.
The little girls arh carried until the last we. k .,, tin
mouth
leven u elnrk at Woman's Clubi
in lOBtlOIBlOB went overland
a haski I of good things tn OBt, and
huihllnn.
after playing güines In the shade on
The public Is cordially InvHede
Mrs C C White and MM llalph,
the gru ti lawn, ipn ud thell dam
Sunday School at (OB o'rloek.
ties on the grass in real punk style. left Sunday oi a U n day campine
Evelyn's llttl sister. Maiy Kathr u. trip m tbe RhMooo country.
They
went overlund, Halph's car being put
was an honored guest.
service,
into
and
a
'nil
GooritO I'endletnii rotUtBOd from I'luipmeut lor raiupine hi mi avail
BlBOkOt, Texas where ue wru culled able.
because of the serious Illness of nis
A young elect riciiiu was horn to
lister, KhOda Munoi. Sin was strtirk
with paralysis and die. I Friday, at Mr. and Mrs. Lee Morri. al their
.1 o'clock
hoini in La
.six hours bel. ire Mr.
Huerta. Wedm loáai
arrived there
Shi was The boy wi Igbl ten itid a quarter
burlod Saturday. In the old K.iin ka pounds, and has already made him
elf heard In the family cnel v
graveyard, hy tbe suit ut liei ho-The
congratulates thi pareutH
and unit child who had pioiveerled OurrOBt
mis MAN H ISN'T riiK
her, and while others oi I hi family and fatally.
HHKI'M ITINM
A
Ore also burled.
sisiei
fiom
Hope accoatffuiod
Mr.
u n n
Mrs J Kirchti and d.iui'nn itB
Ills KKKT III lT
nnd roturBOfl with him WodooodB Will lOBTt the first of flOSI week 01
in is sow HOBB14IW To
Blfbt in (.'ailsbud.
their return to their bOUO in Hunt
iiigton I'urk. California
They nSVB
A
a regular meeline
of'Cnils spi nt tin most of the luntmor hi re Dave
bail id, ml board hell! Momia'. Light anil ut Kansas
i'iti. and are ani-nua
of tbo bOBtd was
to rOtUM to tbtll
gIMMl
A
California
pbiee tn have
OftOOted
Ah the boa'd now staiuls,
homo
SIllH's lived
J l(
presidí nt.
inn Is
Walter
Craft vni piesuieiit, uni Di L. H.
I'aie, secretary.
Tosoden for ibo
erado tchoola have alroadi boon io
eured und nearly all lor tin Hnii
Bebool. ami the Indleatloni on that
the BShOOll Will be opofl on lebOduU
time and with n full tonploni nt ol
uwtrut torn,

TRAD! t'OMHTIOXS
Till! V.I i n

HAY

I

(

Co,

Where things are new

i

Miss Bom GbcBoy, lor a couple
oT yearn connected
L'uilsbad
with
lililí i.i i. in as o in of thi lurulty,
left Monuay uight iur a stay ol an
indi limte Itugth ol tune, ill lienver,
Mist. Cheney's plans lire
1'oloiudo
not di'tinltey settled for the winter.

THE VERY BEST

the Great Eastern Markets

lOBilBBt to find inn Ihe eauOt of It.
'I.
Mexsne-- e
lo Ksther (v. B). This
was In the fin in of a i buree that she
me nuil iniike tOquaO
$V unto Ihe
for her poopio.
8
hather's hesltiinry (vv P I'.'l
This MTBI on the e'rntind of u corta in
law which inaile II a ciipllal ufTenst'
for any. me to cunte Into the Sink's

i i

CORRECT

Watch Oiir Underwear for New Things from

n.-'-

and

Will Muie.au ol A a
Texan, etui lied lo
thei
in
home Iheie alter a visit to friends
in this city, the latter purl ol the
Mr.

RIGHT

i

M I 7 III),
Maman ChreW.mnttd
Plot made known to Ksther (v.

presence unhidden unless the klliK
should ektetnl I'lemem J by n
tie'
The tact I lull
ml tbe (olilvn BOOptOT.
Ksfhet had not been culled to come
in tin Unity duys would seem tbut the
queen whs In disfavor
4.
slimlecni presses her nhlleiitlmi
(vv. 14. IS). (1) Her own Uf was
Involved
(v. 13).
sin mucin meet
death it she nenl In the kin;- unhidden,
inn most certiilnly she would meet
dentli If sbe made tn. efturt lo liven
tin ihineer
Heino Ui the king s house
vvisnld not save her. (or Hie decree hail
i.
BMfiO ue'aiiiHl il.. nice of which
ahe was a part. Her silence on this
OTCBBlOB
would in. in 'leuth
C
She
was not find's IhnI resort (v. 14). He
aricties thai del veíame uimlil 00090
from timifher snurcv. Clod'l work goes
on ami His purMises are fulfilled
of the decisions of men. (M)
lleminds Iter that n. hsd pmbahlv
ralseil up fo- this very work
(V. 14) Kvery him tías i..
Imhtii aud
preimreil for sunsv ileBnite work
Qotf'l provlilenre hrlnux ut ,i,t., i,,
BBttlCOlBt rircuinstaiices
where wc
can must ftoABltOi do His will.
fi. I.
meets the call of duly
:i)
i:.
(1) I'repnratma by fust
She kMtroctOd Mnrdecul
in. (v. 10).
to Kiitber (OfJOtBOT all tbe Jews in BBlIB
linn and fusi for la?r for (Bree days
and nights
She with her inulds did
Hi'
Went Into Ihe pressaiuv. (2)
ence of the king f:l-.1)- .
Having made
the decision to do her duty regardless
of conseu.iiciii'es. after due preparation
b fasting Miid prayer, site presented
herself In roynl apparel 1n the pres
ence of Hie king sin decided t tint the
best thing she could do was lo lay her
life on Hie altar.
"If
perish, I
perish" might to be our watchword
hen in. e to face with duly (M) King s
pnunlse to Ksther (v. 3). He BBMBTOd
her tbut her desire would be granted
even to the hall of his kingdom
U.
(fi 4 :7 10) )
llB
hanged
Ksther was shrewd as well as courage
ous. She invited Ihe king and his
prime minister m a htiiiuuet. Al this
bunquel she promised n mil her for Ihe
following day. al which time sbe
promised 0 make known lo Hie king
ber request.
Hainan went BOOM
Jubilant, hut that night someHiIng incurred which turned the tide. The
king discovered tlmt m. rewHnl Btad
been TBBtOd
Monlecul for hiiMiig
suveil his lite
Hamuli is OOWPOllod in
Mm
exalt
dei in. anil
the secuml
feast the QOOOB uicnled his wiilnil
treachery and he Is milcied huneeil
imi the BSlUlVI which he had ireuireil
for MordooBi.
III. Tho Jews Delivered (CbS. S. II).
u i u
mis dead Inn Ihe decree
agiilnsl Hie Jews still stood. Batbal
plead thill 11 be rever Mil. Wblie il
could nol he revei sed, llirougb her
Influence UUOtbOt dOOroS wns sen! mil
which in a large measure counter
Ocieil the hisl.
The JoWl ev ery w here
were giaiiteil the privilege In defend
themselves ami dOOtroy I boll run t

ARE

STL YE ABSOLUTELY

n

Il-

.

"I

DalOO

1. Himin
i Wiekod Plot Aoninit ths
Jaws (BlMtS).
l
L
The OfFfOOftaO of fch. It)
refused In how dnwri Ii. HBBMM
whom. Ihe klne hud elevulnl In the
plnii of prime mihlnler and
OhOOM
be
thnt revereme
shown hliu by all the pilmes mid
l
en nlils In nnlM to iet rid uf
HbBMB fin itiiilnled u si heine
and sci in im the kiiiy s einlnrsi incnl tn
deslrny nil the Jews.
2. I'iimIIiik anil MMHIlIni IWMMJ the
they
Jens M I H) In their
sniiKht the Lord. They did thnl WMOB
vtlin believe In tti.d hud a
nil tin
rteht lo tin (JOS. ! IB).
1.

UflM, and

Miss Inez Jone, dipiily county
tit k wtiii up lo ROOWI II Honda)
aigbt and lemaiued tfcoro uni.l TueB-saaftoroooB,

Mis:

i

the
Hull it Kyuh if ape nu lug
week In fcl 1'asu, leavme lor thai
cuy Tburaday oi lasi week.

LOCAL NEWS.
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HIM

t

W.trn

Mnr-deea-

SAT- .infnil.i

lhe

of New serial

m

Mood?

OOLIirN TEXT The r. In. i.us cry.
anil tin Lord hsarslh. and dslivsrtth
thsni out of all their irnul.ls
I'salni M 17
llFIFEn KNCF. alATKHlAL Malt M.BV
Hom
L I, I.
TOPIC-- A
PRIMARY
liravr Toun
Qoooo
JI'NroR TOI'IC Kalhsr. I ho Hravt
Quooo
INTER MP!! If ATE A Nil Pf:VI(lH TIII'K
A Heroins Worliiy of lmiiHtn.ti
Tiir.Nii PBOPI.I A N f ADULT TOPIC
- Ilsnin-rlnBorrifli lal Ben ne
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A
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He
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QUEEN QUALITY SHOES

d,

D

Ml

M

In

WED

1

L'hlcaco.i

LESSON FOR AUGUST
I'OI.A

1002

SundaySchool

Theatre
NEXT WEEK
MON.

nun at, aviwbt n,

rtrniucwT

Mitchell's ShoeShop

For Sunday
FRUIT
ORANGE

PUDDING

SHERBET

PHONE US YOUR ORDER

The Sweet Shop

THK

CI.HIU0

ClIBRK.Vf,

FRIDAY.

ÜIKIN6

uurfrt

riiri liiViiv oners vou

THE

BROWN

LONG

i

It,

AIKHIMT

Vacalionists
and Tin
Walk

W.'th
Cow
All

PATK

GUARANTEED

Shelter Tents
Learning to

Service on any make of Phonograph

Over Again.

Special Factory Training at Your Service on Hdisona and VIctrolM

It's n'i lh

nh

i.nrk Hint pea w.rrv
yuiir eaek
Nor in. rlHa ,,n pom ihoMdcr,
V..r Hi.' Il.- in, h .musí oí hli
dual
Thiit nmk-- s
"i f..i piMW liml.s srs
eowlaa "tit if
,.- - nn lbs hard
Ii s Opt Chi
'n'l
luriiiilk
't'ti
sñills
arlsse sway vour
; i r
Mor Ihs Seek! i
that r.nso Hit
litii'iniii, t nsii-rii.- it s tti lasi
- Plaltsbargai. Msreli ag

all the facilities consistent
with present day conditions
and cordially INVITES vour
ACCIIUNT on this basis.

nut

Strlnu-ln-

fnan

Hour Service on Spectacle repairs
Phone

9.

the

Mhurbafl
trenail termínala of New Vnrk eewy
Huad i nml bolide) gaaa the arm)
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Harem Victim

I

Tells Story

1,000 to

1

Stand on end all of the complaints thai were over
m.ule because of the shortcoming of n
an electric plant, a irns company or a
si rii railway and they wouldn't Manger you with tin ir
height.
Comparad with the lofty accumulation of
Pei feci SarVICOa, the complaint pile would look as
mta as a fellow feels when he avoids n.iving an old
lady nil Mai in a car.
i

1

MANY speak of the FEW deficiencies of a public utility organization.
FEW
riencies.

speak of the MANY

Itohtn from her h.nne nn the nlRht
before her waddlna and Itnprleoped fur
live years in a Turkish hurem, Aghawii
Ululan, a beautiful nlnotoenyonr old
- at laal
Armenian girl front Bltlla,
tn en
tllecovered by bar lover unit
through Iba aaatatanca ot tba Near
Lust ttellef forcibly taken from her
master ami brought in one of the
American Reaeue Hornea In Oaaataatl
Plipla
Here she Mill Stay until ur
rangententa can be made fur her
ami tier rotura to her oiii boma.
"My Hinry it
like liuodrada of
athera," agbevnl sold simply, "l wai
stolen from my home on the night that
the maaaaeraa tit in gi
ituiia. It
waa the night before
waa tu have
I was
bóen married.
lusi fotdlag my
wyddlng veil away whan 'he Turk lab
soldiers broke mho ibe honon. They
carried me oír. I - Thei took me
mar-rlug- a

i

effi- -

While ONE service complaint of
DISSATISFIED customer is register ed

ol

HUNDREDS

nTgrrhánnTn

bill me paid

of
is

HUNDREDS

ONE act ol
f

DIS-

R

AGHAVNI

hand ovar her eyee, a iiami thm bata
the tell tale tatloo of her Turkish maslap,

"But what iiiii

SERVICE'

Ml L L I AN.

np m Oonstantlnopla to the house of
lie man"
She Stopped end put one

he aielalmad.

my atari matter!"
"I am only one of so

many. Il Is my people and their future tbal matters Somehow we must
rebuild our nation ami show to
who tried In beat out our life
nml lo Hie whole World that, itesplte
what we have siifleied, Armenla I
ni uneoaouerahle."
Agbaval Mili. in Is, as she Kays, only
one of many
It
eallmatad that one
hundred thousand Kin ara oiii held
(aptttw In Turkish hiin-mThe Near
Relief, America's
itn iui ggaal
ir Armenla, i making this work of
reecue one of the iiiom Importaal fea
turea of us program and ll is to them
l
Hint tba MMOrl the)
e frnlll
Hie Amarlean people thai Aghavnr
unfartunata staters, still ruutiw, must
uk fur their release.
i
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acts of COUR-

It doesn't take lent to raeord tho whole list of a
tlay'e complaints .ivn'nsl
pulili. service company.
BUT THERE ISN'T TIME IN A TWENTY-FOUHOUR DAY TO RECITE PERFECT SERVICES
RENDERED WE ARE TOO BUSY PERFORMING
THOSE SERVICES.
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ctutomari are

While ONE apparanl
PROTESTED
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SEIBERLING CORD

TIKE

GATES

FOR

x

SI 2.50

FABRIC 30x3Vá Standard

$13.25

GATES

,

CORD

$14.25

C. J. Walter

i

j

pi
TOWM
HOME

SPECIAL DINNER FOR TOWNSPEOPLE

Every

N

ednesday from 6(80 to 8:00
o'clock

HELPS

AND CHICKENS

OF EGGS

SEX

Sundays from 12:00 to 2:00 o'clock.
SPECIAL PRICES

Department of Agricultura Saya There
la No D.pemlaoie Method to
Determine Sex.

QR7Í WFORD
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Salesmen! Earn More

tin-

LOOKING

Thousands of salesmen now
using Ford Runabouts have increased their earning capacity
and more. A point
up to 35'
well worth your serious consideration. The entire expense
including operation and maintenance rarely exceeds railroad
fares. Let us prove how a Ford
Runabout will help you earn
more money. Terms if desired.
i

RIGHT

Appeara'ce ll Inieparauiy Cornected
With kuainaaa Succm and Pro,
pet ty of Community.

wi-i- i

Tha phyalcal appoaranco of a town
baa nun i. lo do olth it buolnoo am
aoo and nrugrooa Poopla ara not at- lown It look
troctod I'
ON
ilka Um kind ol a placa wbara Inaffi
tb
Visitara ln
llgacy i. H.i- milfooling that that aptrll would prorall
FORD
in tbo alora in tbir dcoiini with iba
bualnao
public, Bui a lowo wim
building nra kept In " al
tin- brood viril an- ahli- to muí bom
who km.
iMBtlBgttfafl
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